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IPesbyteriap Colee Halifax*
COL UMIBA.-(Continued.)

IF7HE new coners' first buildings arc such as the Stanley
e1  Explorers would extemporize at thieir African camping

grounds, fragile lîuts, wooden palisades, or more firmly pianted
stockades; rio solid iasonry then as now, but long, low, woodeu.
buildings-the veriest log shanties-or, at the outset not so stable
even aLs that, but iîuts nmade of pliable branches of trees twvisted
in and out amiong soine upriglit stakes like the hurdies of a shieep
peu, a kitchien, a refectory, slceping-rooins, a carpenter's shop, a
smithy, ail detachied and of the rudest inaterial; Coiurnba's cot-
tage 01n a rising knoll near by, two stories in lheight, with tivo
attendrants at the dloor-Nyay aw'aiting order-s, the scanticst accomn-
mnodation for the rest, and their noble chieftain bending withiin
his study over his prcious MINSS. or kneeling in prayer. Near
bj' stood the church, the chief building«, of wood, coated ?2'.-er
with rushes to kcep out the danip-plain, unadorned.

The buildings stood within a circular raînipart of earth, tak-ing
in also the littie God's acre to which, froîn tiime to time, the occu-
pants of the quiet celis neair by were consignied. Eachi ccli was
supplicd withi a straw~ palkt !u a pillow. Tliat of their illus-
trious chief cont-aiicd ai table, a chair, au ink stand, a fcw MSS.,
a bare flag for a bcd, a storne for a pillow : this last when hie
rested froi his litbors deposited on his grave, stood long there,
his oniy monument. Without the rainpart a barn, a kiin, a iil,
cowhouses, etc-. and in the offingr ncar by a sinail fleet of boats
rcady for service. Their bill of fare was cggs, fish, seai's fieshi,
barley bread and mnilk, on ordinary days; andl on Sabbathis or
Feastdays, or whien a ceasuaI visitor arrived, the extra luxury of
mnutton and occasionally beef.


